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A Mass Spectrometric Study
of Metal Binding to Osteocalcin
Common features of the OCN sequence are the
Cys23-Cys29 disulphide bond and, in most species, the
hydroxylated proline at position 9. The particular charac-
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-carboxyglutamic acid (Gla) residues at positions 17,University of Joensuu
Post Office Box 111 21, and 24. These residues are produced by vitamin
K-dependent protein carboxylation and are known toFIN-80101 Joensuu
Finland be required for Ca2 and hydroxyapatite binding [8, 9].
By the way of exception, the sequences of human and2 Institute of Mass Spectrometry and
Department of Chemistry wallaby OCN have been found to lack a -carboxylated
glutamic acid residue at position 17 [10, 11]. OCNs inUniversity of Warwick
Coventry CV4 7AL all species share an extensive sequence identity, and
this establishes the structure and function relationship,United Kingdom
3 Department of Biochemistry which has been well-preserved during evolution. On the
basis of predictive calculations based on the OCN se-University of Kuopio
Post Office Box 1627 quence and circular dichroism (CD), UV and fluores-
cence titrations, and hydroxyapatite binding affinityFIN-70211 Kuopio
Finland studies, the OCN structure has been proposed to con-
sist of two antiparallel -helical domains connected by a
 turn [12]. This structure is stabilized by one disulphide
bridge. The Gla residues are orientated in the sameSummary
direction in the N-terminal helix at intervals of 5.4 A˚.
This spacing is believed to promote Gla interactionsElectrospray ionization Fourier transform ion cyclo-
with Ca2 ions, which have the same spacing in thetron resonance mass spectrometry was used to inves-
hydroxyapatite lattice of bone [1, 12–14].tigate Ca2, Mg2, and La3 binding to bovine bone
Metal binding and conformational changes have beenosteocalcin (OCN). OCN was shown to bind 3 mol Ca2
widely studied with OCN from different species by NMR,per mol protein. There was also evidence for the pres-
CD, UV and fluorescence spectroscopy, and equilibriumence of four additional metal binding sites. Ca2 in-
dialysis. OCN in solution has been demonstrated to bindcreased the formation of the OCN dimer. Mg2 bound
from 1 to 6 mol of Ca2 per mol protein, depending onto OCN to the same extent as Ca2 but did not induce
the protein source and the ionic strength of the solution.the dimerization of OCN. La3 bound to a lesser extent
An NMR study using dog bone OCN has establishedthan either Ca2 or Mg2 to OCN and, like Mg2, did
that the first two Ca2 ions bind cooperatively with Kd Canot influence dimerization. Each Gla residue of OCN
104 M, and the additional Ca2 binding with a slightlyparticipates in Ca2 binding, whereas Mg2 binding
lower affinity stabilizes the osteocalcin structure [15].may occur preferentially at sites other than Gla resi-
Ca2 binding induces a conformational change in OCNdues. This implies that the different natures of Ca2-
to create the full -helical form [14, 16, 17] that greatlyand Mg2-containing OCN complexes influence the
increases the affinity of the protein for hydroxyapatitetendency of OCN to form a dimer.
[13]. The interaction of OCN with hydroxyapatite has
been reported to be inhibited by the presence of Mg2
Introduction [18]. OCN has also been shown to bind other alkaline
earth metals as well as some transition metals and lan-
Osteocalcin (OCN) is a unique Ca2 binding protein of thanides with species-specific affinities and stoichiom-
46–50 amino acid residues [1]. OCN is the most abun- etries [12, 15, 19, 20].
dant noncollagenous protein in the mineralized extracel- In recent years, mass spectrometry (MS) has proved to
lular matrices of bone and dentine. Synthesis of OCN be a very complementary technique to more traditional
in osteoblastic cells is regulated by the active metabolite biophysical methods. Electrospray ionization (ESI) [21],
of vitamin D, and the secreted protein is distributed to which allows the transfer of thermally labile and nonvola-
calcified tissues and, in nanomolar concentrations, to tile analytes from aqueous solution to the gas phase
circulation [2]. The detailed functions of this small pro- and the production of gas phase ions under relatively
tein still remain unsolved. From the correlation between gentle conditions, has allowed MS to be used in biopoly-
serum OCN level and bone formation, however, it has mer studies [22, 23]. ESI-MS has been exploited in stud-
been proposed that OCN can be a specific measure of ies of noncovalent interactions of proteins because MS
bone turnover [3, 4]. There is growing evidence that is a powerful analytical tool for detecting complex stoi-
suggests that OCN plays an essential role in bone re- chiometries; this is because of its high accuracy in mo-
modeling by reducing the process of excessive calcifi- lecular-mass measurements [24]. ESI combined with
cation [5–7]. Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FTICR) mass
spectrometry [25] provides higher mass resolution than
other MS techniques, a fact that is essential for the4 Correspondence: pirjo.vainiotalo@joensuu.fi
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entirely protonated, i.e., one lysine, three arginines, two
histidines, and the N-terminal tyrosine are protonated.
In the ammonium acetate buffer (5 mM, pH 5.8), the charge
state distribution shifted slightly to lower charges rang-
ing from 5 to 3 (Figure 1B). The distribution was
centered at around the 4 charge state. In addition, an
OCN dimer was detected at 7 and 6 charge states in
ammonium acetate buffer. The charge state distribution
obtained for OCN in organic solvent is proposed to cor-
respond to a more open (i.e., unfolded) OCN conforma-
tion, compared to the conformation in the aqueous
buffer.
The relative molecular mass measured for bovine OCN
was 5849.71  0.04. This figure was based on the most
abundant OCN isotopes. This experimental figure
agreed well with the average molecular mass (5850.37)
calculated from the sequence. According to the mea-
sured molecular mass, OCN contained one disulphide
bond, one hydroxylation, and three carboxylations in
both solvents.
There was evidence of a species having a mass of
53.91 u higher than the mass of OCN. This species gave
the major peaks in the mass spectrum when organic
solvent was used (Figure 1A). As reported below, this
species both decarboxylated under collision-induced
dissociation (CID) and bound Ca2 in the same manner
as OCN. The addition of EDTA to OCN solution removed
the mass shift of 53.91 u and introduced new weakerFigure 1. ESI-FTICR Mass Spectra of Apo OCN
peaks representing a species that was 16.0 u higher in
OCN (15 M) in (A) 1:1 water/acetonitrile containing 1% formic acid
mass than OCN. These new peaks, giving a derivedand (B) 5 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.8). M represents OCN.
mass of 5865.71 u, are proposed to be due to an oxygen
atom in the sequence. Because the signal correspond-
ing to OCNO was weak, it is supposed that treatmentidentification of complexes containing multiple compo-
with EDTA removed the oxygen beside Ca2. We di-nents [26–28]. A number of studies have also demon-
gested OCN by endoproteinase Asp-N in order to deter-strated that global conformational protein alterations
mine the position of an oxygen in the sequence. How-resulting from changes in solvent conditions can be
ever, no oxygen was present in the produced peptides.followed by means of electrospray charge state distribu-
Thus, the position of the oxygen remained uncertain.tions [29]. The binding characteristics of various Ca2
Our conclusion is that the mass shift of 53.91 u is pro-binding proteins, including calmodulin [30], calbindin
duced by an adduct of one residual Ca2 ion (and the[31], and parvalbumin [32] have been successfully ana-
corresponding loss of two protons) and by one oxidationlyzed with ESI-MS. The results have shown good corre-
of the protein. The theoretical mass of O(Ca-2H) (53.94lations between mass-spectrometric measurements
u) is in agreement with the mass spectrometrically deter-and data obtained by other bioanalytical methods.
mined mass difference of 53.91 u.In this study we have analyzed bovine bone OCN using
Figure 2 illustrates the fragments, resulting from ion-ESI-FTICR mass spectrometry. The aim of the work was
source CID, of OCN–O–Ca in the 4 charge state. Theto obtain information on Ca2 binding to OCN, on the
sample was dissolved in organic solvent, and the poten-complex stoichiometries, and on conformational
tial applied to the capillary was increased incrementallychanges due to metal binding. In addition, the binding
in 24 V steps from 56 V to 128 V. The collision-inducedof Mg2 and La3 to OCN was evaluated.
dissociation in the ion-source resulted in stepwise loss
of up to three times 43.99 mass units. This mass loss
Results and Discussion is ascribed to CO2 originating from the three Gla resi-
dues. The loss of the first CO2, i.e., the putative decar-
ESI-FTICR Mass Spectra of Apo Bovine OCN boxylation of the dicarboxylic side chain of a Gla residue,
We measured OCN both in highly acidic organic solvent took place to a significant extent upon the increase of
and in aqueous buffer to obtain information on changes capillary potential from 56 V to 80 V (see Figures 2A
in electrospray charge state distribution. Figure 1 shows and 2B). The species containing two intact Gla residues
ESI-FTICR mass spectra obtained for bovine OCN in appeared to be more stable than the species containing
these different solution conditions. In water/acetonitrile either one or no intact Gla residue. The proposed decar-
(1/1, v/v) with 1% formic acid, OCN had a charge state boxylations of the other two Gla residues took place
distribution from the 7 to the 4 charge state, with together at 128 V (Figure 2D). This observed facile frag-
the 5 charge state being the most abundant (Figure mentation of Gla is consistent with previous reports
showing that under both low- and high-energy CID1A). We assume that OCN in the 7 charge state is
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Figure 2. Collision-Induced Dissociation of Apo OCN
Expanded ESI-FTICR mass spectra of the 4 charge state of OCN
(15 M) in 1:1 water/acetonitrile containing 1% formic acid as a
function of capillary potential. M represents OCN and cE represents
the side the chain of glutamic acid.
(A) 56 V.
(B) 80 V.
(C) 104 V.
(D) 128 V.
-CO2 is lost before any peptide backbone bond frag-
mentation [33, 34]. In addition, at a capillary potential
of 128 V, losses of 72.0 and 144.0 mass units were
observed. This can be explained as a loss of one and two
propenoic acids from the side chains of decarboxylated
glutamic acid residues. The oxygen atom and Ca2 re- Figure 3. ESI-FTICR Mass Spectra of OCN in the Presence of
Calciummained in the protein and were not lost as a result of
CaCl2 concentration being (A and B) 0.1 mM and (C) 1.0 mM. Panelsion source CID. This would suggest that the residual
(B) and (C) show the expansion of the 4 charge state. The dataCa2 is not bound to any of the three -carboxylic acid
were recorded on a 15 M protein sample in 5 mM ammoniummoieties of Gla residues.
acetate buffer (pH 5.8). M represents OCN.
Ca2 Binding to Bovine OCN
We measured spectra of OCN and CaCl2 at different OCN protein, O for oxygen, and Ca for calcium, respec-
tively.concentration ratios ranging from 1:0.7 to 1:67. Figure
3A shows the whole of the ESI-FTICR mass spectrum Ca2 binding is illustrated in greater detail in Figures
3B and 3C, which show the expanded 4 charge state ofobtained for an OCN solution containing 0.1 mM CaCl2
(OCN to CaCl2 ratio was 1:6.7) in ammonium acetate the ESI-FTICR mass spectra obtained for OCN samples
containing 0.1 and 1.0 mM CaCl2 (protein to metal con-buffer. The presence of Ca2 did not significantly change
the charge state distribution of the OCN monomer. Ca2 centration ratios of 1:6.7 and 1:67). In the presence of
0.1 mM CaCl2, the most intense peak remained thatbinding was similar for the 5, 4, and 3 charge
states. The same numbers of Ca2 ions were bound to due to [MOCa]4, which corresponds to OCN–O–Ca
complex in the 4 charge state (Figure 3B). OCN boundthe protein in each charge state. The mass difference
between two consecutive Ca2-containing species was either one or two Ca2 ions, and OCN–O bound one,
two, or three Ca2 ions. In addition, we observed a peak37.951 u, which indicates that the binding of each Ca2
ion to OCN was accompanied by the loss of two protons. assigned to OCN with a loss of CO2, which presumably
cleaved from a Gla residue, and an incorporation of twoThis measured mass difference agrees well with the
calculated mass (37.948 u) for Ca2 with two protons oxygen atoms and two or three Ca2 ions. It should be
noted that an increase in the CaCl2 concentration fromdisplaced. Given neutralization of the Ca2 charge, the
charge balance of the protein would be maintained. To 0.1 mM to 1.0 mM (Figure 3C) led to a greater relative
intensity of the peaks assigned to OCN associated withsimplify the assignment of the detected species, we did
not write added or lost protons in labels of the species. Ca2 ions without incorporation of an oxygen atom. At
a 1.0 mM concentration of CaCl2, there was no signalThus, for example, [MO3Ca]4 represents [(OCN
O3Ca-6H)4H]4; in other words, M stands for the in the spectrum corresponding to OCN free of Ca2.
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charge state in ammonium acetate buffer at the different
CaCl2 concentrations. The maximum number of bound
Ca2 ions gradually increased up to seven as the CaCl2
concentration increased. At the high CaCl2 concentra-
tions, the most abundant species was OCN–Ca3. The
closer study of Ca2 binding illustrates that the abun-
dances of the calcium bound species of OCN and
OCN–O changed as a function of CaCl2 concentration.
The intensity of the Ca2 binding pattern of OCN (see
Figure 4A) decreased at the concentrations from 0.01
to 0.3 mM CaCl2 and increased at 0.5 mM and 1.0 mM
CaCl2. In contrast, the abundance of Ca2bound species
of OCN–O elevated from 0.01 to 0.5 mM concentrations
but significantly diminished at 1.0 mM CaCl2 (Figure 4B).
The change between these two patterns of the calcium
bound OCN species at different CaCl2 concentrations
could be explained by the hypothesis that Ca2 binding
to the protein occurs initially via an OCN–O form. The
observed stoichiometry of the most abundant complex
at 0.3 and 0.5 mM CaCl2 (see Figures 4A and 4B) sug-
gests that OCN has three high-affinity sites for Ca2.
Since bovine OCN contains three Gla residues that are
known to be required for Ca2 to bind [8], it is reasonable
to suppose that three Gla residues are occupied by Ca2
in the OCN–Ca3 complex. The results also indicate that
after the three major Ca2 binding sites are occupied,
Ca2 binding extends to the auxiliary metal binding sites
and displaces the additional oxidation. This suggests
that the oxidation was reversible and was removed dur-
ing the occupation of the auxiliary metal binding sites.
A significant observation was the increased intensity
of the noncovalent OCN dimer in the 7 charge state
as the CaCl2 concentration was raised. The dimers con-
tained either even or odd numbers of Ca2. Figure 4C
shows the relative intensities for dimeric OCN in the 7
charge state at different CaCl2 concentrations. Dimers
binding up to 10 Ca2 ions were detected at 0.5 mM
CaCl2. Results at a concentration of 1.0 mM are not
included in the graph because of lower signal quality
that made interpretation of the spectra difficult. At 0.3
and 0.5 mM concentrations, the predominant species
was a dimer associated with six Ca2 ions. This indicates
that the major monomeric species would be OCN having
three Ca2 binding sites occupied. The Ca2 stoichiome-
try for the OCN dimer at each CaCl2 concentration is
therefore concluded to correlate well with the corre-Figure 4. Calcium Binding to Monomeric and Dimeric OCN
sponding most abundant monomeric species (see Fig-Experimentally observed calcium binding patterns of monomeric
ures 4A and 4C). In addition, except for the result at 0.3OCN (A) in the absence and (B) in the presence of oxidation in the
mM CaCl2, there was a good correlation in the CaCl24 charge state in different CaCl2 concentrations. The graphs show
the relative intensity of each OCN–Can and OCN-O-Can species con- concentration dependence of the dimer formation. On
taining different numbers of associated Ca2 ions. (C) Experimentally the basis of the spectra, the OCN monomer can be
observed calcium binding patterns of dimeric OCN in the 7 charge suggested to be in equilibrium with the OCN–O mono-
state in different CaCl2 concentrations. The graph shows the relative mer as well as with the OCN dimer in solution.intensity of each OCN2-Can species containing different numbers of
Osteocalcins from a number of different species haveassociated Ca2 ions. The concentration of OCN was kept at 15 M
been previously proposed to bind 2 mol of Ca2 per molin each experiment, and the solvent used was 5 mM ammonium
acetate buffer at pH 5.8. of protein with relatively high affinity and, in addition,
between 2 and 4 mol of Ca2 with lower affinity. It has
been shown [12] that the presence of Gla residues is
There was evidence of OCN binding at least seven Ca2 necessary for high-affinity binding of Ca2 to OCN and
ions. The major complex was OCN–Ca3. OCN–O bound that decarboxylation of Gla residues suppresses Ca2
up to six Ca2 ions, with the major complex being OCN– binding to the protein and leads to the loss of protein
O–Ca3. activity. The space-filling model illustrated by Hauschka
and Carr [12] suggests that Ca2 coordination is pro-Figure 4A represents Ca2 binding to OCN for the 4
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vided through the carboxyl group of Gla. According to
this model, Ca2 binding to the first site is provided
through Gla17, Gln39 and one tyrosine residue that has
not been exactly assigned. The ligand residues for the
coordination of the second Ca2 ion are Gla24 and
Glu31, and for the third Ca2 ion they are Asp34, Gla17,
Gla21, and Glu35, respectively. However, because the
crystal structure of OCN is unsolved, the detailed as-
sembly showing the geometry of the coordination
around Ca2 is not well defined. Our mass-spectrometric
results indicate that OCN binds preferably 3 mol of Ca2
per mol of OCN. The OCN–Ca3 complex possibly repre-
sents OCN with all three Gla residues participating in
Ca2 coordination. Our postulation that Ca2 ions would
be bound through -carboxyl groups of Gla residues is
supported by the observation that Ca2 ions were lost at
the same time as the loss of CO2, i.e., decarboxylation of Figure 5. ESI-FTICR Mass Spectrum of OCN in the Presence of
Gla, when the potential applied to the ESI capillary was Magnesium
increased. In other words, the metal ion, that is coordi- The data were recorded on a 15 M protein and 0.5 mM MgCl2 in
5 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.8). Insets show the expansionnated with relatively fragile -carboxyl structure, is lost
of the 5 and 4 charge states. M represents OCN.during the fragmentation of this structure. We examined
whether Ca2 dissociates from calmodulin as readily as
from OCN. The Ca2 binding sites in calmodulin involve
[15]. Our observation that the abundance of the dimeraspartic acid, glutamic acid, asparagine, and tyrosine
increased with increasing CaCl2 concentration impliesin the Ca2 binding loops of the EF-hand domains [35].
that the additional Ca2 ions give the monomer an en-The experiments were done in the presence of RS20, a
hanced capability for protein aggregation. The view ofpeptide derived from the phosphorylation site of smooth-
the structure obtained by spectroscopic methods givesmuscle myosin light-chain kinase, which is shown to
an average structure that includes a diversity of multipleinteract noncovalently with calmodulin. Sustained off-
locally exchanging conformers with different numbers ofresonance irradiation (SORI) [36] and nozzle-skimmer
Ca2 ions occupied. Mass-spectrometric assignmentsexperiments demonstrated that, in similar experimental
made from the charge state distribution or the ligandconditions, the calmodulin-RS20-Ca4 complex dissoci-
binding pattern of the protein cannot alone produce aated to the RS20 peptide and calmodulin-Ca4, and that
detailed insight into the local conformational move-no dissociation of Ca2 was observed. The reasoning
ments if the charge state distribution remains the samefor this is that Ca2binding in calmodulin takes place into
in two or more conformations of the labile proteinunmodified amino acid residues, which are structurally
structure.more durable than Gla residues. On this account, the
possibility that Ca2 coordination has taken place in
Mg2 Binding to OCNOCN without the participation of Gla can be dismissed.
The ESI-FTICR mass spectrum of OCN after the additionIn addition, our observations establish clearly that the
of 0.5 mM MgCl2 is shown in Figure 5 (the OCN/MgCl2protein has several auxiliary sites for Ca2 binding since
concentration ratio was 1:33). The mass difference be-there was evidence of the binding of as many as seven
tween the two consecutive Mg2-containing speciesCa2 ions. Thus, the complex containing seven Ca2
was 21.973 u, showing that each Mg2 ion displaced twoions that formed at high CaCl2 concentrations would
protons from the protein (the theoretical mass differencecorrespond to complete occupation of the three Gla
was 21.969 u). As the concentration of MgCl2 in thesites and four auxiliary sites.
samples was high, the possibility of Na being mistakenAt all CaCl2 concentrations, the Ca2 binding pattern
in Mg2 was rejected. OCN analyzed in the presence ofof the protein conformed to a Gaussian distribution. An
MgCl2 gives rise to a series of peaks corresponding inearlier CD and UV spectroscopic study carried out on
mass to the protein associated with Mg2 ions but with-bovine OCN has shown that the protein binds Ca2 co-
out oxygen and residual Ca2. The results indicate thatoperatively [19]. The mass spectra of the Ca2 binding
the binding of Mg2 to OCN-O-Ca was significantlypattern of bovine OCN indicate that in the experimental
weaker than the binding of Ca2. At least six Mg2 ionsconditions used, there was no degree of significant co-
were observed to bind to the protein in the absence ofoperativity. 1H NMR studies for bovine and rabbit OCN
oxidation and Ca2 in both 5 and 4 charge states,have suggested that the presence of Ca2 does not
and the shape of the ion binding pattern resembledinduce a conformational transition, which would result
Gaussian distribution, as was the case in the presencea stable OCN structure. Instead, the Ca2 bound struc-
of Ca2. The major complex followed 1:3 protein-to-ture in solution is flexible and labile; it has a diversity of
cation stoichiometry, as it did in the presence of Ca2.locally fluctuating conformers with Ca2 ions undergoing
Comparison of the overall charge state distribution offast exchange [14, 20]. On the other hand, the additional
the OCN monomer in the presence or absence of Ca2Ca2 equivalents in dog OCN are reported to stabilize
and Mg2 shows that neither of the cations had notice-the protein conformation induced by the association of
first Ca2 ions to the high-affinity sites of the protein able influence on the abundances of the charge states
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Figure 6. The Amino Acid Sequence of the Intact Bovine OCN and the Sequences of the Major OCN Peptides Identified by ESI-FTICR MS
after Endoproteinase Asp-N Digestion
The first and last amino acid residues of each peptide are marked with a capital letter. P* represents hydroxyproline, and X represents
-carboxyglutamic acid. The experimentally determined relative molecular masses and the numbers of associated Ca2 and Mg2 ions are
given in parentheses. The amino acid sequence of OCN is as reported by Price et al. [43].
of the monomer. In contrast, the addition of Mg2 did Ca2 and Mg2 Binding to Asp-N-Digested
OCN Peptidesnot influence dimer formation. A weak signal corre-
We used endoproteinase Asp-N to enzymatically digestsponding to the OCN dimer was detected in the pres-
OCN to further study metal binding to different parts ofence of Mg2. However, closer analysis of the signal
the protein. The digestion was done in the presence ofshowed that none of the dimeric species in the pattern
Ca2 or Mg2, and the peptides from the mixture werehad been formed by purely Mg2-containing monomers
analyzed by ESI-FTICR MS. The digestion producedbecause each dimer contained at least one Ca2 ion
both specific and nonspecific reaction products, rang-and one monomer that was incorporated with oxygen.
ing in relative molecular mass from 700 to 3500. TheAn earlier study has shown that Mg2 induces an aber-
peptides covered the whole sequence of the intact OCN.rant -helical conformation in OCN [12] and therefore
The posttranslational modifications characteristic ofinhibits its binding to hydroxyapatite [18]. If it is assumed
OCN were preserved. The peptides were unambiguouslythat the influence of Mg2 on the divergent -helicity of
identified according to their monoisotopic masses. TheOCN can result in a form that has a decreased capacity
major peptides and the numbers of Ca2 and Mg2 ionsfor interaction with hydroxyapatite, the result indicates
bound to them are presented in Figure 6. The N-terminalthat Mg2 also inhibits OCN dimerization, probably be-
part of the sequence bound one to two Ca2 or Mg2cause of the formation of an unsuitable conformation
ions, whereas the middle part of the sequence bound upof the protein [37].
to three metal ions. The C-terminal part of the sequence
bound up to two Ca2 and one to three Mg2 ions. There
was no mass shift of 53.91 u in any of these peptides.
Evidences for Differences in Ca2 The maximum number of Ca2 ions bound to the pep-
and Mg2 Binding tides was in good agreement with the metal binding
Due to the binding strength difference of OCN for Mg2 experiments performed with the intact protein, whereas
and Ca2 in the absence and presence of oxygen atom the Mg2 ions bound in slightly higher amounts to the
and a residual Ca2 ion, it could be assumed that Mg2 peptides than to the intact protein. The tendency of the
may not bind to the same sites as Ca2. In order to C-terminal sequence to bind higher numbers of Mg2
investigate the differences in Ca2 and Mg2 binding, ions may indicate that this part of the protein contains
we dissociated the complexes in the gas phase by in- a Mg2-specific site. However, the fact that the intact
creasing the potential applied to the ES ion source capil- protein in the folded three-dimensional form binds its
lary. The dissociation of metal ion took place concur- ligands differently than the short peptides must be taken
rently with decarboxylation of Gla residues, which into account, and thus the results obtained with OCN
clearly showed that merely Gla–Ca2 interaction has and its peptides cannot be directly compared.
been responsible for most of the interaction between
the protein and Ca2 in the gas phase. The loss of three La3 Binding to Bovine OCN
Ca2 ions and three CO2 molecules occurred at relatively We used La3as a metal cation substrate for bovine OCN
low potential, which is comparable with the stability of to determine whether the trivalent and physiologically
-carboxylation of Gla residues. At the capillary potential nonspecific cation has an OCN binding affinity similar
of 128 V, the remaining metal complex detected was to those of Ca2 and Mg2. Studies of Tb3 and La3
that due to (OCN-Mg)-3CO2 in the case of the Mg2- binding to chicken OCN [38] and Lu2 binding to dog
containing sample and that due to (OCN-O-Ca)-3CO2 in OCN [15] have shown that these ions are good calcium
the case of the corresponding Ca2-containing sample. analogs for OCN studies. The association of 2 mol of
The results confirmed our hypothesis about the associa- La3 per mol of protein has been demonstrated to occur
tion of at least one Mg2 ion of relatively high affinity tightly and to induce a calcium-like -helical conforma-
for the auxiliary site that involves acidic side chains of tion in the protein. The concentration of LaCl3 was in-
creased up to 0.4 mM. At higher LaCl3 concentrationsresidues other than Gla.
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molar ratio. The final concentration of OCN was kept at 15 M inthe salt produced clusters giving signals of high intensity
electrospray samples. The samples were diluted with either water/and making the interpretation of the spectra difficult.
acetonitrile (1/1, v/v) containing 1% formic acid or ammonium ace-La3 must have bound to OCN by displacing three pro-
tate buffer (5 mM, pH 5.8).
tons because the mass difference of the two consecu-
tive La3-containing species was 135.878 u (the theoreti- Preparation of Peptides from Osteocalcin
cal value being 135.883 u). At 0.4 mM LaCl3, the binding by Asp-N Digestion
The purified protein (75 g) dissolved in 150 l of 10 mM ammoniumof up to three La3 ions was observed in OCN. The
acetate buffer (pH 6.8) and containing 1 mM CaCl2 or MgCl2 wasspecies OCN-O-Ca-La in the 4 charge state gave the
incubated with 0.1% w/w of endoproteinase Asp-N (Sigma) bymost intensive peak in the spectrum. OCN dimerization
weight for 2 hr at 37C. The reaction was stopped by the addition
was not observed to occur in the presence of La3. of 0.5 l of formic acid, and the sample was diluted with water
Because the relative abundance of the La3-bound OCN and buffer to obtain a protein concentration of 20 M, a metal
and the number of La3 bound to the protein were lower concentration of 0.25 mM, and an ammonium acetate concentration
of 5 mM. The peptides were analyzed immediately after the enzy-than in the case of the comparable Ca2 or Mg2 bound
matic reaction.species, it was concluded that the affinity of the protein
for La3 was significantly lower than its affinity for Ca2
Electrospray Ionization Fourier Transform Ion Cyclotronor Mg2. Further studies, including the use of negative
Resonance Mass Spectrometry
ion mode, may provide complementary information on Mass spectrometry analyses of intact OCN were performed with a
the OCN-metal ion interactions and the differences in FTICR mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA)
equipped with a shielded 9.4 T superconducting magnet (MagnexLa3, Mg2, and Ca2 binding.
Scientific Ltd., Abingdon, UK), a cylindrical infinity ICR cell (diameter
d 	 0.06 min), and an external ESI source (Analytica of Branford,Significance Branford, CT, USA). This instrument has been described previously
[40, 41]. In the ICR cell a typical background pressure was 2
 1010
This work provides the first mass spectrometric evi- mbar. The capillary and skimmer potentials were 64 V and 3 V,
respectively, at which values the fully carboxylated OCN and itsdence of metal binding to the Gla-containing bone
metal complexes were preserved in the gas phase. For ion sourceprotein osteocalcin and, similarly, emphasizes the po-
CID measurements, we gradually increased the potential of the cap-tential of ESI-FTICR mass spectrometry in aiding the
illary to obtain information on the fragmentation sensitivity of theinvestigation of the stoichiometry of protein-metal ion protein. The flow rate of the sample solution into the electrospray
complexes. The association of different numbers of ionization source was 0.83 l min1. Carbon dioxide was used as a
Ca2, Mg2, and La3 ions into OCN and the formation of drying gas. Ions were accumulated for 4 s prior to extraction into
the ICR cell. The ions were trapped in the cell, and all ions presentthe OCN dimer from folded monomeric species were
were detected simultaneously by the use of appropriate excitationclearly distinguished. The number of Ca2 ions associ-
fields. Mass spectrometry analyses of Asp-N-digested samplesated with OCN was consistent with the number of the
were carried out with a FTICR mass spectrometer similar to themajor Ca2 binding sites in the protein. We showed instrument described above except that it was equipped with a 4.7
that although the extent of Ca2 and Mg2 binding to T magnet and an off-axial spray needle. The flow rate of the sample
OCN was uniform, only increasing the proportion of solution was 4.17 l min1, and nitrogen was used as a drying gas.
The instrument has been described before [42]. We performed theCa2 ions induced the dimerization of OCN. The ob-
experiments twice to ascertain repeatability and reliability of theserved phenomenon suggests an additional insight
results.into the behavior of OCN and into a biological role of
Ca2 and Mg2 ions in influencing the state of this bone
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